
Ridgecrest Xmas 
parade entries due 
on Friday, Dec. 10 

The deadline has been extended through 
next Friday, Dec. 10, for receipt of com
pleted entry forms from groups and in
dividuals interested in taking part in the 
seventh annual Christmas parade, spon
soced by the Ridgecrest Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Mike Moiner, chairman of the parade, 
which will be held on Saturday, Dec. 11, 
starting at 1 p.m., has issued an urgent 
reminder calling for all civic, fraternal and 
religious organizations in the local area to 
get involved in this holiday season event. 

Entries are being accepted at the 
Ridgecrest CofC office, 301 S. China Lake 
Blvd., and last-minute informatioo can be 
obtained by calling Audrey Nelson, the CofC 
manager, at 37>-8331. 

The theme for this year's parade (one 
suggested by Kim Senn, ll-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Serut) is 
"Christmas Memories," and there will be 
trophies for first, second and third place 
winners, as well as rosettes for other par
ticipants in the various categories of this 
event. 

Judged separately for the awards will be 
floats, equestrian entries, horse-drawn 
vehicles, high school and junior higb school 
bands, drill teams, and majorettes, as well 
as individual novelty entries. Selection of 
winners will be based on adherence to the 
theme of the parade, Molner stated. 

The parade is to be formed at the corner 
of Drummond Dr. and N. China Lake Blvd., 
and the procession will head south down 
China Lake Blvd., make a right tum and 
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ORCHESTRA CONCERT SLATED -
The Desert Community Orchestra, 
under the baton of Lauren Green, will 
present its second concert of the 197'-77 
season on Sunday, beginning at 3 p.m ., 
in the Cerro Coso Community College 
Lecture Center. Some of the famous 
lovers celebrated in music by well
known composers will be featured in 
this concert, entitled "Menages 
Musicales or Passionate Pairs in 
Musical Literature." Shown preparing 
for Sunday's concert (I.-r., top photo) 
clarinetists Max Dixon, Alex Shlllnt., 
and AI Hammer, and bassoonist Don 
Wilkerson practice a passage from one 
of two overtures wriHen by the young 
Mozart that are included on the 
program. Charles Cook, violinist (lower 
left), isalso among the 33 talented local 
musicians who will perform. 

disband near Ridgecrest Park. 

I Renaissance Faire to be held Saturday I 
A somewhat different type of local fWld- clement weather. Also on the agenda, in at the Renaissance Farr.:, while woven 

raising activity _ a Renaissance Farr.: addition to the activities mentioned above, products they have made will be offered for 
complete with stro\ling minstrels, dancers will be a puppet show and a visit by Santa sale . by Jo Downing of Ridgecrest and 
and a juggler as well as booths at which Claus. The latter is scheduled from 3 to 4 Jackie Shernan from Newport Beach. 
various kinds' of handicraft and art work p.m. Sunshine House clients and staff will be 
will be offered for sale - will be held To keep YOWlgsters occupied while their fOWld at eight of the hooths where Hollie 
tomorrow in the sinal! neighhorhood park at elders browse around among the more than HObbie dolls, arts and crafts work, .and food 
Dorado and Aroodo SIs. in the Wherry 30 booths that will be set up for this affair, (chill, freshly-made hot scones, Cider and 
Housing area. Karen Phillips, a Cerro Coso College in- coffee) will be sold. The puppet show is also 

This event which has been arranged by structor who assists the clients at Sunshine an activity prepared by Sunshine House 
Sunshine H~use, activity center for the House, will be in charge of relay races for clients, who will be staging this 3O-min. 
handicapped, with ample assistance from children that are planned from 10-11 a.m. program at 10 a .m., 1 and 3:30 p.m. P."ppet 
numerous volWlteers instructors from and 1-2 p.m. There will be prizes for winners characters made by the clients will be 
Cerro Coso College and others interested in of these relay events, as well as at a fishing featured in this production. 
helping the handic~ will be held from 9 game booth that is to be operated by SWI- The busy people at SWlshine House, an 
a.m. to 4 p.m. shine House clients, some of whom will be activity spo~~ed by t\le Indian Wells 

Since this program is an outdoor activity, wearing Renaissance-type costumes for Valley Associatlon for the Retarded, also 
it will be moved to the ' Burroughs High the occasion. will have a booth where plants will be sold, 
School multi-use room in the event of in- Principal Attractions and another at which baked goods, in-

Pauline Frederick, retired National 
Broadcasting Corp. correspondent to 
the United Nations and the first woman 
to be eleded president of the United 
Nations Correspondents' Association, 
wi II discuss women's influence on world 
affilirs tonight at 7:30 at the Cerro Coso 
Community College Lecture Hall. 
Tickets lor this program, part of the 
college's regulilr ledure series, are 
priced at $2 for the general public and 
S1.S0for student body card holders, and 
wi II be available at the lecture center 
door this evening. 

PrincipaJ attractioos at this event will be c1uding Christmas tree bread, sourdough 
the handicraft and art work booths where starter and granola will he offered for sale. 
paintings, water colors, batik work, pottery, Musical Entertainment 

ceramics, and handmade jewelry and Vocal and instrumental music en-
ChristmaS decorations will be among the tertainment will be provided by folk singers 
many items offered for sale. and guitar players Jim Strathdee and 

Cathy Scott, former student body Laurie King; Jim Hard is the juggler who 
president at Cerro Coso College, will be will be performing at intervals throughout 
coming here from Bakersfield to display the day, and dances typical of the Ren-
her batik work, along with that of Maria aissance era will be performed from 11 
Morris and Anita Thompson, while Paul a.m. to noon and from 1 to 2 p.m. 
Meyer, ceramics instructor at the local A banner made by Eunice Covert will 
college, and two of his top students (Dick attract the attention of passersby to the 
Benson and Mark Archer) not only will have location of the Renaissance Farr.:, which is 
their work on sale, but will stage demon- the result of a lot of hard work and p1anning 
strations of pottery making. by Suzanne Hard, Sherry Powell and 

Homemade Christmas decoratioos will be Shannon Wagner, the principal coor-
offered for sale at six of the booths that will dinators; Bob Thomas and Doug Ross, who 
be manned by groups of teenagers from the will be setting up the booths and handling 
IDS OIurch in Ridgecrest, WIder the cleanup work at the end of the day ; Terry 
direction of Sherry Powell, and there will be Hall and Karen Henderson, who are in 
other booths at which Elayne Roese, Mike charge of the Sunshine House clients' 
and Lucille RaIles and Chris Meyer will be booths; and Laurie King, Millie Riggins, 
displaying and se\Iing their handmade Florence Green. and Gary, Sue and Jeff 
jewelry. Fisher, who have provided invaluable 

Students from the Cerro Coso Community assistance in preparing for this special 
College Mindshaft will have a T-shirt booth event. 
at which a variety of emblems and slogans St 
ofthebuyer'schoicewillbeairbrusbedonto argazers to meet 
individual T-shirts that are sold, and "Magnetic Effect in Space," a 14-minute 
Sunshine House has obtained :m T -shlrts color film about Skylab, will be presented at 
with its own logo printed on them that also the next meeting of the China Lake 
can be airbrushed to order by those who Astronomical Society on Monday evening. 
purchase them. The public is invited to attend the 

Jack Fulcher will be on hand to demon- meeting, which will begin at 7:30 at the 
strate the technique of titHlyeing to patrons group's clubhouse, 401-A Mcintire St. 
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SHDWBDAT 
MOVIE RATINGS 

The objective of the ratings is to 
inform parents about the suitability of 
movie content for viewing by their 
chitdren . 

(G) · ALL AGES ADMITTED 
General Audiences 

(PG) . ALL AGES ADMITTED 
Parental Guidance Suggested 

(R) . RESTRICTED 
Under 17 requires accompanying 
Parent or Adult Guardiiln 

CS · Cinemascope 
STD · Standard Movie Screen 

Regular starting time-7 :30 p.m. 

Program subiect to change without notice 
- please check marquee. 

FR!. 3 DECEMBER 

"CHILD'S PLAY" (101 Min.) 

Roberl Preston, James Mason 
(Suspense Drama) An indefinable, sinister 

game is being played at St. Charles bOarding 
school . (PG) 

SAT. 4 DECEMBER 

"THE BLUE BIRD" (98Min .) 

Elizabelh Taylor 
(Fantuy) This film begins enchantingly with a 

visit at night to a brother and sis ter by an old 
crone (Elizabeth Taylor). whO commissions them 
to find the blue bird d happiness. As a result they 
are introduced to many imaginary characten. 
(G) . 
SUN . S DECEMBER 

"MURDER BY DEATH" (9'Min.) 

Tn.man Capote, Peter Falk 
(Satire) Th is film is the story of a group d 

famous people (in this case the world's greatest 
living master sleuths) myst~riously invited to a 
spooky mansion for a chilling weekend, com· 
pHments of a deranged hOst (Truman Capote) . 
(PG) 
MON. 'DECEMBER 

"DARK PLACES" (91 Min.) 

Christopher Lee, Joan Collins 
(Horror Drama) Th is thri ller incorporates 

mystery, suspense. psychOlogical disorder and 
gruesome climax into one package. Mental 
hospital patient (Andrew Marr) on his death bed 
instructs a friend (Edward Foster) to take care d 
the Marr Grove and 112 million dollars hidden 
there until his wife and children return . Foster 
moves into the estate and uncovers haunting 
memories leading to the mystery of the Marr 
family. (PG) 
TUES. 7 DECEMBER 

"THE ADVENTURES OF SHERLOCK 

HOLMES' SMARTER BROTHER" (91 Min.) 

GeneWilder, Madeline Khan 
Comedy) As the film begins, the audience 

learns that SherlOck Holmeshad two brothers, the 
least known of which (for good reason ) was 
Sigerson (Gene Wilder). The plot of this Holmes· 
like mystery is Simple. Some important State 
papers are stolen and Sherlock sets up Sigerson as 
a decoy. (PG) 

WED. 'DECEMBER 

"THE APPLE DUMPLING GANG" (101 Min.) 

Bill Bixby, Susan Clark 
(Comedy) Set in a California mining town, this 

film features Bixby as a smooth· talking gambler 
who gets hooked into becoming the temporary 
guardian of three orphan children. When the kids 
discover gold . there isn't a person in. town who 
wouldn ' t want to adopt them. (G) 
THUR. . 9 DECEMBER 

J .D.'SREVENGE (93Min.) 

Glynn Turmon, Lou Gossett 
( Or~ma ) This spine tingler deals with Glynn 

Turmon, a young black law student working his 
way through school , and his confrontation with the 
supernatural. Noticing many changes in his 
personality, his wife (Joan Pr ingle) suggests that 
he take a rest from the strain of h is double duty 
occupation. Unable to control himself, he becomes 
violent with ever· increasing switches from one 
personality to another. until one night the rein· 
carnation of J .D. Walker takes real form within 
Turmon's body. (R ) 

FRio 10 DECEMBER 

"THE GODSON" (lOS Min. ) 

Alain Delon. Ma tha lie Delon 
(Action Drama) Th is is the story of a lone wolf 

killer who has to cope with police pursuit, the 
distrust of hi~ gangland employers , and the false 
sympathy of a woman. (PG ) 
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Capt. Kinley 
is now Vice 
Commander 

NAF disestablished as separate 
command in ceremony on Dec. 1 

Duties of Vice Commander of the Naval 
Weapons Center are now being handled by 
Capt. Frederic H. M. Kinley, who reported 
aboard recently for a brief period of In
doctrination prior to the departure of his 
predecessor, Capt. R. D. Franke. 

A U.S. Naval Academy graduate and 
veteran of 251> years of service in the 
Navy, Capt. Kinley has just a 

In a brief but highly significant ceremony 
held Wednesday morning, another chapter 
in the history of the Naval Air Facility was 
closed and (at the same time) a new one 
began. 

The occasion was the official disestablish
ment of NAF as a separate conunand ef
fective at 9 a.m. on Dec. I ~ an 
organizational change that calls for NAF 
personnel to report to Rear Admiral R. G. 
Freeman m, NWC Commander, for duty 
assignments within tbe new NWC 
organization. 

TREASURED MEMENTO - The 

Under the Center's recent organizational 
realigrunent, Capt. C. B. Olson, NAF's 
Commanding Officer, has been assigned 
new duties as Deputy Director of the Test 
and Evaluation Directorate, while NAF has 
been designated the Aircraft Departmeilt 
(Code Jil) and is headed by Cdr. S. I. 
Stocking. American flag that was flown at the 

Another Milestone at NAF Naval Air Facility during the time he 
The ceremony marking this milestone in served as Commanding Officer of NAF 

the saga of NAF included the invocation and was presented by RAdm. R. G. 
benediction by Chaplain Wayne Harper, a Freeman III, NWC Commander, to 

review of air field rnilitar.y personnel by Capt. C B. Olson. 

RAdm. Freeman and Capt. Olson, and the "All personnel are dedicated to ae-
reading by Capt. Olson of the NAF complishing our mission WIder this new 
disestab\islunent orders. command as we have WIder the old," Capt. 

A color guard lowered the American flag Olson stated. 
which had been flying at NAF, and it was In his comments on this special occasion, 
presented to Capt. Olson by AFCM J. W. RAdm. Freeman referred to the ceremony 
Hendry, chief petty officer of the command, as "another milestone in the distinguished 
prior to the raising of a new flag to replace history of the Naval Air Facility that began 

Capt. Frederick H. M. Kinley it. . more than 30 years ago." 
tour of duty at Headquarters of the Naval In addition to reading the disestablish- NAF, first at Inyokern and later at its 
Sea Systems Command in Washington, D.C. ment orders, Capt. Olson reviewed a bit of present location ''has played a vital role in 
While with NAVSEASYSCOM, he served as the history of the Naval Air Facility - going the development of a virtual arsenal of 
director of the Gun Fire Control Division back to April 1943 when a special ex- weapons systems for this natioo's defense," 
and head of the Pians and Program Office perimental unit, Headquarters Squadron the Skipper noted. 
in the Surveillance Radar Division. Fleet Air Wing 14 (Hedroo 14) was He also called attention to the outstanding 

NWC's new Vice Commander entered the organized to support the C8ITech rocket aviators who have served at NAF, and who 
Naval Academy directly from high school in development work and continuing from the provided "the combat e~rience, technical 
York, Pa., and, upon his graduation from commissioning of Armitage Field on May 5, knowledge and flying s\rills so necessary in 
Annapolis in JWle 19M as a surface warfare 1947, as the U.S. Naval Air Facility up to the test and evaluatioo of airborne weapons. 

(Continued on Page 3J and including the present time. Singled out for special mention were 

NEW FLAG LOWERED - In an ad 
symbolic of the disestablishment of 

the Naval Air Facility as a separate 
command, the American flag was 
lowered from the flagpole at the air

field. 

Thomas J . Moorer, Ev Burroughs, Tom 
Walker, P. D. Stroop, Tom Connally, 
Astronaut Wally Schirra and (more 
recenUy) U. Denny Sapp, who is currently 
a member of the Blue Angels, the Navy's 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Varied activities planned for Federal Women's Week 
. . al W 'Pr am Officer will speak before RAdm Freeman morning will be Elsie McGowan, from the Council will lead off next Thursday's 

Karrdina~Altiefn'theFedeNr alWomenaponss Cenogrter presenistheawards.Theaw~willalso National Aeronautics and Space Ad- programs at 9:30 a.m. with a.ta\k on 
Coo tor or ave, .. . who ill talk bout "Sexist "Woman's Place " A panel discussion 

ed . de f activities be honored at a lWlcheon in the Enllsted muustral1on, w a . 
has annoWlC a WI range 0 Lan " entiUed "The Unezpected" will follow. 
in observance of Federal Women's Week, Club at 11:30 the same day. . guage. ., Panelists will be Mrs G P 
which will begin here on Monday and First guest speaker for the week will be At 1 p.m. panelists Dick Johnsen, a " . reen, eggy 

. thr h xt F 'da De 10 Paula Nelson author of "Joy of Money" division head in the Technical Informatioo Zulkowski, Vicky Bal. and Glenna contlOue oug ne r1 y, c. ., ' W bber Air- Williams 
Theme for the week is "A Woman's Place Is who will speak at 10 a.m. Tuesday In the Department; Cdr. Richard e , . 

. . . Everywhere." 
Command requests that all employees, 

male and female, be allowed to attend at 
least ooe event during the week. EEO 
training credit will be given for attendance. 
Each supervisor is required to take 4 hours 
of EEO training per year. 

Awards To Be Presented 

At the opening program on Tuesday at 9 
a.m. in the Sidewinder Room of the Com
munity Center, Rear Admiral Rowland G. 
Freeman III, NWC Commander, will 
present both the Federal Women's Award 
and the Supervisor's Award, two awards 
initiated this year. 

The Federal Women's Award honors 
women who have functioned professiooally 
in a traditional role at the Center for at least 
10 years. The Supervisor's Award will be 
presented to a supervisor who has been 
instrumental in helping employees achieve 
their own personal career goals. 

Tuesday's morning session will be called 
to order by Mrs. Altieri. Grant Wi\lisms, 
Deputy Equal Employment Opportunity 

Sidewinder Room. Her topic will be "How to craft Maintenance Officer; AI Hard, Per- Featured speaker for Thursday's lunch at 
Earn, Spend, Invest, and Enjoy Your sonne! Department; R. H. Booth, a the Enllsted Club will be Ann Brassier of the 
Money." Sbe will also answer questloos technician in the Systems Development Los Angeles Area Civil Service Com-
about this topic at the lWlcheon and will Department; Dr. John Forney, minister of mission. She will present a ta\k entiUed 
conduct a workshop about how to "Enjoy the United Methodist OIurch in Ridgecrest; "Room at the Top." 
Your Money" at 1 p.m. and Steve Kaupp, head of the China Lake The Thursday afternoon program, also at 

Completing the first day's programs will Police Division, will ta\k about "How the the Enlisted Club, will be a workshop, 
be the film, "How to Say No to a Raptstand Opposite Sex Feels About the Women's "Analyzing Attitudes," conducted by Dr. 
Survive," which will be shown at 2 p.m. Movement." This will be followed by a Allisoo Swift of Cerro Coso Community 

The Sidewinder Room also will be the series of playettes on role reversal, starring College. 
location of the Wednesday programs, which Lynn Lacey and Linda Webb, assertion 
will begin at 9:30 a.m. with a film, trainers for the Personnel Deparbnent. 
"Growing Up Female," Speaker for the Florence Green of the Ridgecrest City 

Michelson Lab Awards to be presented 
Annua I presentation of the Michelson Laboratories AWllrd will take place during 

a luncheon in honor of the recipients that has been scheduJed next Wednesday, 

Dec.8. 
This award WillS estllblished in 1966 lind recognizes outstllnding individ .... 1 N

ministrative and professional excellence, or technicill Ixcenenci based on 
singular effort in the performance of Individual duti ... 

The Michelson Labor.tories AWllrd is, in part, complementary to the Center's 
highest award - the L.T.E. Thompson Award. 

Reservations for the luncheon, which will begin at 11:30 lI.m. in the Mojave Rm. 
of the Commissioned Offlcen' Mess, may be made by colling NWC ext. 2634 prior 

to 4:30 p.m. on Tuesday. 

Speaker From Washington 

Dr. Clyde Aveilhe of the EducatiooaJ 
Testing Service, Washington, D.C., will ta\k 
about "Eradicating Sexism A 
Management Responsibility" on Friday at 
9:30 a.m. in the Sidewinder Room. 

He will also speak there at 1 p.m. on 
"Coping With the Stress of Sexism." 

Reservations for the Tuesday and 
Thursday luncheons may be made by 
calling Nan Outhier, ext. 5586, or Lynn 
Ik nnett, ext 3&'18. Reservatioos should be 
made by 4:30 p.m. Monday for the Tuesday 
lWlcheon, and by the same time Wednesday 
for the luncheon on Thursday. 
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PATENTS AWARDED IN RESEARCH DEPT. - Dr. Edwin B. Royce C.t right) , 
- of the NWC Rosearch o.p.rtm ... t. extended congr.tu .. tlons rec ... tly to two 
of the employ .. s In his de!Mrtni ... t to whom he pr ... nted ""tent .wards. The 
recipients are Dr. Richerd S. Hughes C.tleft) .nd Dr. Harold E. Bennett. A third, 
Code 60 employ ... M. J . Soileau, Jr .• shered In the ""t ... t .w.rd with Dr. &eMatt. 
but w.s un ..... to be present for the photo Dr. Hughes, • supervisory physicist In 
the au.ntum TedlnolGgy Br.nch w.s gr.nted ..... t ... t ... tltled "Surf.ce Acoustic 
Weve Tuned leser/' while Dr. Bennett, eSlOCi.te heed of the Physics Division, 
end Soileau developed en "Opticel Component Fundionel Tester." 

Mobile blood bank to visit 
Ridgecrest Elks' Club Tuesday 1 

With the Christmas boliday season at 
hand, local residents iJ) good health who are 
between 18 and 65 years of age bave the 
opportunity to give an extra specia\ gift to a 
relative, friend or neighbor during next 
Tuesday's visit of the Houchin Community 
Blood Bank's mobile unlt from Bakersfield. 

Pints of blood contributed to the Indian 
Wells Valley Blood Bank's Advanced Fund 
will be collected between I and 6 p.m. at the 
Ridgecrest Elks' Club, 200 E . Church st. 

According to Kay Thoms, chairman, 
individuals may designate the person to 
whom their blood is to be given, or c0n

tribute a pint of blood to the IWV Blood 
Bank's Advanced Fund for whoever may 
need it. 

Donors also may request that blood be 
earmarked as their contribution to a blood 
plan insurance policy which, at no cost, will 
cover any blood needed by a husband and 
wife and all their children for one year. 

On Tuesday, prospective blood donors 
will be checked by a doctor or nurse at the 
blood bank, and are asked not to eat any 
dairy products or fatty food within three 
bours prior to the time they donate blood. In 
addition, those wbo have received a Du shot 
from their doctor or at a clinic within 24 
bours of the blood bank's visit will be turned 
away. 

Anyone who has ever had hepatitis, 
cancer, tuberculosis, heart disease or 
syphillis is banned from giving blood. 

This will be the finaI time in 1976 that 
those who become members of the Gallon 

The lock .... ' - ..... , .. -- --.... ' ... 
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e I ..... T __ 
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Club (by having donated a total of ei8/!t 
pints of blood in the past) will be presented 
with a Bicentennial year memento. 

The Gallon Club gift is a white porcelain 
cup, trimmed in 23 carat gold, and 
decorated with a black shield that features 
a bronze coin designed by Louis Marini, a 
renowned numismatic artist. 'nle reverse 
side of the cup is imprinted with the words 
"Gallon Club Member. 

Christmas dinner, 
dance set Dec. 8 by 
Catholic congregation 

Members of the Naval Weapons Center's 
Catholic congregation will get an early start 
on celebration of the Christmas boliday 
season at a dinner-dance to be held next 
Wednesday, Dec. 8, at the Enlisted Club. 

A social hour will precede the buffet 
dinner, featuring roast beef and chicken 
with all the trimmings, which will be served 
from 7: 30 to 9 p.m . Dancing to music of the 
Frank Kane .Bunch will begin at 9. 

Tickets, priced at $20 per couple or $10 for 
individuals can be purchased following 
Catholic Masses this weekend at the All 
Faith Chapel, on weekdays at the Chapel 
office, phone NWC ext. 3506, or from the 
following : 

Co-chainnen Ethel Ritchie, ph. 446-2800, 
and Catherine Donoghue, ph. 446-33'18 ; Patti 
Carroz, ph. ~, or Jo Burdick, ph. 446-
6876. 
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Ele<tronics Te<hniclan, OS456-S / " or 7, PD No. 
7" " 14. Code '2 Il-Appl ications solicited trom other tha n 
NWC employees. This is a developmental position with 
promotion potential to GS·' and is locatee! in the In . 
strumentli lion Brandl . o..ality Assurance Ollol is lon, Ranoe 
Department . The incumbent will assisl senior technicians 
in ltIerepelr and ma inlenanceof instNmentatlon and data 
acqu isition systems, process controllers and closed CirCu it 
TV s y1tems and publ Ic address systems ; will assist In the 

modifica tion and or development of data aCQu iSItion 
systems, prepara tion of specifica tions for components to 
be procured, and development of opera tiona l proceclurltS 
and fabr ica tion techn iques. Job Ra"vant CrI ..... ,. : Ability 
to modify electronics equipment reiatee! te da'" 
aCQuisition systems; ability to set up and calibrate elK. 

tron lcs equipment ; knowledge of and a bility to perform 
electron Ics equipment ma intenanc e and repa ir ; 
knowledge of electronics theory . 

Fit. ap,Uca lions for the lllIIova w ilt! Caroe DowMrd. 
Iidg . )4 , Rm . 211. Ph. un. 

Iud .. ' Clerk. GS·SOI -4, PD No. 7lO1'09N, Coda N 7 -
th is posItion is loca ted in ltIe F Inancial Analysis DivIsion , 
Office of Finance and Management . Incumbent assures 
the accuracy of informa tion provided by departments on 
lob orders ; logs a ll Incom ing fund documents ; analyzes 
and c loses all over -encumbered customer orders ; updates 
the a ccount ing shop listing ; and provides information 10 
personnel conf2rn ing the status of fund documents lind , 

or iob orders. Job Retevant Criteria : Ability to work with 
figures ; ability to work a ccurale ly anet rapidly; ability to 
work under pressure ; and abil ity to work wilholhers. 

F ile appl lcations fcr t he abova with Tina Lowe, llett. 34, 
Rm . 204, Ph. 2616. 

FI""'''''.r, GS-N'·5, PO No. 7214014, Code 242 - thIs 
posit ion Is localed in the F ire Oivis ion of the SIIfety and 
security Department . Maior duties include dr Iving and 
opera ting stNctural pumpers and any type crash fire 
trucks ; respond ing on ambulance calls as e ither dr iver or 
attendant ; insped ion of Center'S bu ild ing and property . 
and conductlno tra in ing classes for tra inee fi ref ighters . 
Job Ralav. '" Crit.r ill : Knowledge of locations (s treets , 
waler d istribution , a la rm l detection sy1tems, bu ilcl ings , 
contents I layout , etc ); abili ty to opera te ' 1 ref ighting 
apparatus and equipment stNctura l pumpers, c r llsh fire 
trucks , pumpino systems , nonles, rescue equipment); 
d r iving ability Iproper use of gurs , clutctl and brllkes; 
demonstra ted safe , smooltl and eHec1ive opera tion of 
veh icles ); knowledge of fire prevention practices with 
regard to build ing Inspecfions and a bility to Identlty f ire 
hazards; knowledge of reference sources ; firefighfil"9 
knowledge (knowledge of fire , orig in and techniQUes of 
extinguishing fires) ; ability to accept respons lbUity and 
carry out assignments with minIm a l superlollslon . This 
announcement will be used to esta blish the promotion 
register for Firefighter , GS·OII ·SB, whictl will r.ma ln In 
effect until June 1m. 

Electronia EntinHr, GS-I55-' 1 11 / 12, or Comput., 
Specia1i,t , GS-J44-fI 11 1 12, or Mlltttema ' idlln, GS-U 2t
" II I 12, PO No. 761SOf5, Code 152l - th Is is a n In · 
terdiscipl lnary position located In the Avionics Bra nch, 
RF Development Div ision , E lectronics Systems Depart· 
ment . The incumbent is responsible for the design , 

HONORED - Dian Bicker .nd 
Wes Stewart, two of the purchasing 
ag ... ts in the Supply Department's 
Small Purchase Srench, were singled 
out recently for special recognition as 
Code 25's "Small Purchase Buye" of 
the Month/' The honorees received 
certifiutes that were presented by 
"'pt. F. E. McDon.ld. NWC's aireelor 
of Supply. This program w .. 
established in the Supply o.p.rtm ... t 
to promote an increased awareness of 
procurement profeSSionalism and to 
recognize the indiviclua Is who have 
demonstrated the greatest degree of 
growth and service during a one·month 
period. This is the second time that 
Stewart has received this award, which 
was initiated in January 1976. 

development and evaluat ion of complex software 
programs for use in various airborne compulet'"s . Initial 
emptlilsis is on direct ion and evaluation of conlracto!" 
efforts to accompHstI the 'asM and subsequent ly to 
assume responsibility for the ma intenence and revis ion of 
the programs without contrac tor participation . The soft · 
ware programs will be ull llzed by ARM end RWR 
processors. The dut ies involve software activities en . 
compassIng the ent ire sy1tem life from inceptlon ItIrouoh 
Fleet support. The Inc umbent will be required to utilize 
computer programming Iltnguages such as Fortra n a nd 
lower oreler languages s uch as assembly and machine In 
the deve{opment of the programs . J ob Ralavan' Cri_Ia : 
G S·91 II I 12 - knowledge of m in icomputer design ar'KI 
arch ltec1ure ; abi lity to design large complex programs 
utiliz ing complex eQUations and allJQrlthms ; ability 10 
program In For tran , assembly and machine language . GS· 
II I 12-experiern:ewith EW systems and rada r receiving 
and processino theories necessary . 

F ile a ppl iu'iOM tw ' he above wilt! Chartona 
Sieckow"'. Itdl. )4, Rm . 204, Ph. l l1 • . 

Pneumatic Tools ap.rator, WG·J712-06, Code 2642" JO 
NO. lI ' 12 vauncies) - Opera tes various pneuma tic tools 

to brea k up or dr ill hard surfaces , such as concrete, 
asphalt and masonr y. Job Relevant Criteria : Ability to do 
the work of the position without more lhan normal 
supervis ion ; ability to use hand and power tools; opera tion 
of motor loIehicles ; dt!'JI:ter ity and safety. 

Pll inter , WG-4I02·' , JD No. 160-1, Code 26412 - P re-pares 
au tomotlve equipment for paint ing . Spra y pa ints interior 
and exlerlor of automotive equipment. Job R" avant 
Crite r ill : Techn ical p r a c tices ; inst r uctions a nd 
specifica tions ; ability to use and ma intain tools and 
equlpm«It of Ihe trade ; knowledge of mater ia ls ; dexterity 
and safety; ability to do the work of ltIe position without 
more than normal superviSion . (2 vacancies ). 

Air Conditioning Equ ipme nt Macl'Ylnlc Interm""" , JO 
No. 142, WG·S)N 4 , Code 264U - Under the guidance of a 
journeyman , installs , ma Intains and repa irs retr lgera tion 
and a ir cond iTioning equipment and components used in 
provld ino refr igeration and a ir cond itronlng for living 
Quarters, oH k:es, commercial and industr ia l use. Job 
R~ ..... nt Crlt., .. : Abilil y 10 do the work of the pos Ition 
without more than normal supervis ion ; technIca l prac · 
t ices and trade theory ; abili ty 10 read and Interpret 
blue pr ints , instruct ions, spec If ica tions , etc; ability to use 
handlocls and measurIng equIpment ; t roubleshoot Ing ; 
materia ls . PromotIon Potential : WG· ll . 

F i .. applications for 1M 11Il10'0'. with G I,,"," Homary, 
I I .... )4, am. 212, PtI . 2032. 

Secretory I Stenovroptty ), OS·lll·5/ " ~D No. 1)5)102, 

Code n - (Appl icants who previously fihtcl need not 
reapply ). Th is posit ion is lOCated In the ~rtment off ice 
of the Techn ica l Informa llon Depar tment . The Incum bent 
serves as secreta ry (s1enol for the head , Technica l In · 
formalion Department ; is respons ible fo r mainta in ing 
appointments , calendars, correspc)ndence preparli lion and 
management, m a king necessary t ravel a rrM'lgemenl$ ; 
acts as officia l loIi s itor receptionIst ; tokes shorthand and 
transcr ibes m inutes of meetIngs ; is respons Ib le for 
recommending depar tmenta l secreta ria l and clerlca r 
tra ining ; and performs olher relaled secreta r ial dulles . 

CContinued on Page 5) 

DIVINE SERVICES 
~.OTIST.NT 

Sunday wors hip Serv ice 
Sunday School -All A9ft 
Wee!nHday Noon Bible Study 

lOIS -1130 
Suncta y SchOOl Classes are held in Chapel AnneX" I. 2, .. 
(Dorms S, ' , 11 located opposIte the C.,. ter R"t. uront . 
Com munlcn Srt-vice first SUnday of the Monltl . 

SIIturday 
SUndo, 

_OMAN CATHOLIC 
MASS 

1700tulfills SUnday 0bI19II t ion 
0100 0130 IllO 

.LISSED SAC.AMENT CHA~EL 
MASS 

eM ily excep t SII turday II l5 

Deily 
s.ltura-y 
$undo, 

CONF ESS IONS 

111590.1130 
ISlO to 16;&5 

1615 to 164!-

RELI G IOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 

Sunda y Pre..schoolltlru 6lt1gr adeS IOU 

Wednesday Kinderga rten ttv-u SIxth lSJO 
SUnday S ... enth a. eighth 1900 

(Junior High ) 

AbOloIe c lllssft a re held in Chapel Annexes ac ron from 
Center Resta ura nt . 

Ninth tnru 12th gr ades 
" In Home" Ois cU'1S1on Qf-oups 

Monthly Youth Rll ilies 
Contac t Chap4l1 in 's Office tor specifiCS . 

JEWISH SEItVICES 
EAST WINO - ALL FAITH CHA~EL 

Sa~th services every Friday 

UNI TAR IANS 
CHAPEL ANNEX tS 

Services - (Sept .. May I 

1930 

1930 

December 3. 1976 

Robinson Memorial 
Golf Tournament to 
be played tomorrow 

A field of at least 50 two-man teams is 
expected for the F rank Robison Memorial 
Golf Tournament. which will get under way 
tomorrow morning at the China Lake golf 
course. 

As The ROCKETEER went to press. the 
exa ct star ting time was uncertain. 
Hopefully. unless it is too cold. the tour
nament's ushotgun" start (one foursome on 
every tee) will take place at 8:30 a .m. 

However, because walking upon frozen 
greens can cause damage. the start could be 
delayed until 9:30, Denny Kline, a member 
of the tournament committee headed by 
Bruce Bemhardi, stated. 

As of early this week, $1,875 worth of 
prizes had been donated - mosUy by 
Ridgecrest merchants - for this event. 
With half of the entry fee of $25 per golfer 
earmarked for the Frank Robinson 
Memorial Fund, tourney officials predicted 
this past Monday that about $1,200 will be 
raised. 

Wednesday, Dec. I, was the deadline for 
entering the tournament which has been 
established as a living memorial to Frank 
Robinson because of his deep inter est in 
local athletics. 

In addition to the nearly $1,900 in prizes 
that have been lined up for this event, 
anyone lucky enough to chalk up a hole-in
one will win a new car that is being put up as 
a special award by the Ridgecrest 
Automobile Dealers Association. 

For tbose golfers who do' not have a 
verified handicap, a Peoria flight will be 
run and each individual 's handicap will be 
computed based upon his or her play in this 
lil-bole competition tomorrow. 

HI·Desert keglers 
make things tough 
on league leaders 

Members of the Hi-Desert bowling team 
had a hot hand in Monday night·s Premier 
League action ~t Hall Memorial Lanes as 
they posted a 3-game sweep over the 
Raytheon Sidewinders. 

This upset by the sixth place Hi-Desert 
keglers over the former league leaders 
tightened up even further the race for the 
top spot in the Premier League. 

At the present time, the Raytheon 
Sidewinders and Saddleback Sales squads 
are tied for first place with 27 wins and 9 
losses apiece, while the Hideaway team is 
jost one game off the pace with a 26-10 
record. 

For the past two weeks, the improved Hi
Desert bowlers have posted the Premier 
League's high team series. This past 
Monday night they rolled a 2,924 team 
series, compared to 2,835 the previous week. 
The high team game on Nov. 29 (1,025), was 
logged by the Hideaway squad. 

In the high individual series category this 
week, Allen Smith led the pack with a 682 
total. Others over the 600 mark were : Thad 
Brightwell (677), Ray Freascher (664), Bob 
Kauffman and Ernie Lanterman (633), 
Champ Pearman (623),KenBumpass (620), 
Jack Leinginger (610), and John Johnson 
(604) . 

Brightwell posted the league's high in
dividual game (276) on Monday night, and 
also a 214 mark for 10 frames. 

-Season opener ••• 
C Continued from ".ge 6) 

league title, Coach Bird predicts, while 
Quartz Hill and PaImdaIe will both have 
better teams than they did a year ago and it 
may well be their play against some of the 
league's top teams that will be the deciding 
factor in determining the winner of the 
Golden League. 

Wilt's Corner ..• 
C Continued from Page 6) 

operating bours is available at the 
clubhouse. Further information may be 
obtained by contacting Paul Someson, PGA 
golf professional, at NWC ext. 2990. 
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..----EmploJ •• in the spotlicht-· -------I 
You would think that anyone wbo has sat 

in the same office since 1957, as Chuck 
Woods has, would see a proprietary chann 
in those four walls that have enclosed him, 
that door which has admitted him and those 
windows giving him a peepbole to the world . 

And he does, or, sadly, did. Chuck, a 
career resident of Rm. 303 in Michelson 
Laboratory for nearly 20 years as a member 
of the Systems Development Department's 
Mechanical Design Branch (whose name 
has changed a number of times due to 
reorganizations), made the move last week 
along with the rest of his group to a office 
near the Earth and Planetary Sciences 
Building. 

Takes Change in Stride 
Although Chuck will admit only that ' 'the 

move didn' t bother me as much as I thought 
it would, but I kind of miss the exercise of 
walking up to the third Door of the lab," one 
of his colleagues has let it be mown that 
Chuck was '~olding out for an eleventh 
bour reprieve" all last week. This in
'formant , additionally, tells us that Chuck's 
tenure at Michelson Laboratory "makes 
him claim he's the center of gravity on the 
base, since everybody else has been 
revolving about him." 

Chuck, a native of Tucson, Ariz., first 
assumed his lodestar position here in June 
1957, after graduating with a B.S. degree in 
mechanical engineering from the 
University of Arizona. He had a couple of 
friends wbo had worked at China Lake and 
recommended it to him, " and besides, I 
liked the idea of staying in the cjesert and 
being fairly close to borne (600 mi.) at !,he 
same time." 

Wide Ra nge of Duties 
As a mechanical engineer, he has worked 

on everything from the smal\ and intricate 
-like missile seeker guidance systems and 
projectile fuzes - to the large, and of 
course, still intricate - for instance, a large 
Polaris thrust test stand (the first of which 
he helped to design), and more recenUy, the 
SAM-D test towers at SNORT. He was in 
charge of the group which designed the 
latter structures, and has worked on just 
about all of the Center's major missile 
development projects. 

" The thing I like most about my job," 
says Chuck, " is the variety of work we do. 
Over the last several years most of mine 
has been on sbort term projects, which are 
usually different, but one problem with this 
arrangement is that I never get to call 
myself an expert at anything. Once in 
awhile, though, I get to work on something 
I've done before, like designing new 

Chuck Woods 
projectiles for 20mm gtUIS, which I've 
handled several times for different ap
plications of the weapon." 

As a two-decaile man and thus a qualified 
"old-timer," Chuck says he's a bit disap
pointed to see the Naval Weapons Center 
"move away from hardware developnent 
to contract management and paperwork, 
but there is stil\ a lot of challenging work to 
do here. We've faced tight flDlding during 
the last couple of years, but I'm plenty busy 
right now, working mostly on the night 
attack missile airframe. I'm also involved 
in high velocity projecti1e development for 

aircraft guns, and a large caliber 
weight gun." 

light-

Three years ago. Chuck and his wife. 
Donnie, and children, Gary, 19, and Julie, 
17, moved out of Navy bousmg and built 
their own home - Italian villa-style - in 
College Heights. Gary is now a sophomore 
at Bakersfield College, Julie is a senior at 
Burroughs High School, and his wife, a 
secretary in Code 12, is also active in the 
Chapel-sponsored Laubach Literacy 
Program. 

His community interests include his ef
forts as a deacon and trustee rJ. the Im
manuel Baptist Church in Ridgecrest and 
the Kiwanis Club of Ridgecrest. A strong 
supporter of youth activities, he has helped 
with Burroughs High School track meets. A 
fonner 12-ft. pole vaulter himself, his son 
bolds the local high school record in that 
event with an effort of 13 ft ., 1 ". in. 

Chuck has several bobbies. As an 
amateur astronomer, he's constructed his 
own 6-in. reDecting telescope and electric 
drive for it, and as a fonner student of 
meteorology, be keeps records of local 
temperatures, precipitation and wind 
velocity. Most recenUy. he has taken up 
bookbiDding, and, although he hasn't yet 
reached the point where he can re-cover a 
volume in leather, he expects this new in
terest might develop into a useful 0c

cupation during his retirement years. 
Retire where? " Probably right here, 

when the time comes," says Chuck. 
"Tucson's no longer the sma\l town I grew 
up in, you know." 

VAPOR CLOUD EXPLOSION STUDY TEST CONDUCTED - A 
group of visitors, hNdecI by Re.r Admlrel A. H. Siemens, Chief of 
the Office of Research .nd Developm ... t for the U.S_ C ... st Guard 
in Washington, was here recently to observe one in a series of 

tests that will help In predicting the fire ...... rds from different 
size spills of liquified ... tur.1 gas CLNG). Observers of the test. 
which was concluded on a pond in the CT -6 erN" were n .-r .) 
RAdm. Siemans, Rear Admiral Robert I. Price, Commander of 
the 11th Coast Guard District. Long &e.ch ; Flotll ... Comm.ndor 
EmieMarlin •• Coast Guard Auxili.ry pilot; "'pt. W.ller WIIlte, 
Chief of the Engineering Division for the 11th Coast Guard 

District; Cdr. John Coco, Chief of the V .... I .nd Port Safety 
Technology Br.ndlln the Co.st Guard's Office of R .... rch .nd 
Developm ... t. W.shington. D.C. ; .nd W. R. Knight .nd W. A, 
Pahl, fire chief and deputy fire chief, respectively, at the Naval 
Wupons Center. For this .... rlicu .. r test. wIIldI w.s held to 
measure how f.st • pool of LNG will sp .... d af ..... spill. as _II 
as the height of the flame and its radiation as it spreads on weter, 
1,500 gallons ot. LNG was spilled in less than one minyte's time. 
The fuel was ignited by a fl , re as the s,:ill wa5 made, Or. Doug 
Lind, program manager of the Vapor CkHKI E~'plosion Study, 
noted. -PI)otos by Ron Allen 



Six 

42 runners vie in 
Thanksgiving Day 
cross country race 

Forty-two persons participated in the 
Over-the-Hill Track Club's 2% mi. "turkey 
trot" cross country run on Thanksgiving 
Day, which began and ended at Trader 
Mays, south of Ridgecrest. 

TIle special "blind handicap" prizes, two 
turke)'S, were won by Byron Richardson, 
who finished first, and Dick Hughes, winner 
in the "over 34" age group. Richardson 
drew the 100 min., "super handicap" time 
and Hughes a handicap time of 2112 min., 
resulting in net times of -34:43 and -li :29, 
respectively. Hughes made a fine recovery 
to finish fourth overall, after being tripped 
by a dog and falling hard at approJ:i.mately 
the o~th mi. mark. 

Hughes' actual time was 16: 01, while 
Richardson's was 15:17-an effort which 
simultaneously won him the stop . spot 
among men 15 to 34 years of age. Other 
participants who were among the first 
five finishers over-all were Mark Pohi, 
second (and first among boys under 15), 
15:«; Howard CoMolly, third, 15:58; and 
Paul Storey, fifth, 16:43. Julie Davis was 
first among women, with a time of 20:24. 

TIle next OTIITC event scheduled is a 
Boxing Day run on Dec. 26 in com
memoration of an English tradition of 
presenting gift boxes to the poor the day 
after Ouistmas. The two mile, flat, paved 
road course will begin and end at the Desert 
Empire Fairgrounds in Ridgecrest. 

Participants will have a choice of fUMing 
either two or four miles. The shorter race is 
scheduled to start at 10:45 a .m., while the 
longer one will get under way at 11 : 15 a.m. 
Signups for both will be held at 10 a.m. 

Intramural Lealue 
Balketball Itandinll 
China Lake Intramural Basketball 

League standings as of Wednesday 
morning, Dec. 1. 
T .. m Won Lost 

A League 

NAF .......... . ......... 1. ... 0 
FAC No. 1 . . .. ... 1 ... 0 
NWC ...........•.......•••....... . •.. 1 .... 0 
Kern River Tours ..... . .•. •..•..... . .. 1. ... 1 
Loewen's I ... . ... ....... 0 .... 1 
Desert Moton ........... 0 .... 2 

B Le~gue 
Homestead ... . ............. 1 ... 0 
Loewen's II . . .... 1 ... 0 
Space Mud ...... _..... . ....... 1 .... 0 
Net Knockers .. 1 .. .. 0 
MllthaS .. ........... . ..... 0 ... , 
Gamecocks ..... .. ........... 0 ... 1 
Speedsters .......................... 0 ... 2 

Rovals . 
No Names . 
Oll tcasts . L_, 
Gasbags ... 
WASPs , .. 

C Le~gue 
.. 2 ... 0 

... 1 ... 0 
..... 1 ... 0 

.. .... 0 ... 1 
... 0 ... 1 

.......... 0 ... 2 
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FOR ATHLETIC ACHIEVEMENT - Doug Nelson (at left), Naval Weapons 
Center athletic director, presents the trophy signifying supremacy in 1976 Mojave 

. Desert Inter-Service League individual sports competition to Rear Admiral R. G. 
Freeman III, NWC Commander, as John Shoaf, head of the Special Services 
Division's Recreation Branch, looks on. The trophy was origina lIy presented to 
LCdr. Edward W. Brooks, representing the Skipper, at the recent MOiSt annual 
business meeting and awards banquet held at Nellis Air Force Base, Las Vegas. 
NWC also finished second in the over-all MOISL standings and fourth in the team 
sports competition for 1976. March AFB captured 'irst place honors in the over-all 
and team sports competitions. The 1977 league season will begin with basketball on 
Feb. 11·13 at Nellis AFB. -Pboto by Ron Allen 

Burroughs varsit, hoopstlrs to opln 
slason _tonight against Rubidoux High 

Burroughs High School 's varsity 
basketball team will open its 197(;,77 season 
with a game that will be played tonight, 
starting at 7: 30, at Rubidoux High School 
near Riverside. . 

In practices and pre-season scrimmages, 
Coacl\ laITY Bird has been busy looking for 
the right.combination of players to give the 
Burros their best chance in both pre-league 
and Golden League competition. 

Robert Campbell, 6 ft ., 5 in. center Qr post 
man, is the only returning letterman from 
the 1975 team that was made up of 11 seniors 
and Campbell (then a junior), who 
averaged around 14 points per game. 

Coach Bird expects to bave just 12 players 
on his varsity squad and the remaining 
players, in addition to Campbell, will come 
from last year's Burroughs High jayvee 
team, which won 20 of its 21 games. 

TIle current varsity basketball roster 
includes Carlos Gilbert, 6 ft., 1 in., guard 
and play maker, and Steve Hamm, also a 6 
ft., 1 in. guard, who, as the team's weak side 
rebounder, is responsible for outside 
shooting. 

In the forward slots, the Burros have 6 ft., 
5 in. Kevin Silberberg, who is being counted 
on for both outside shooting and rebounding, 
and BeMy Vick, a weak side rebounder and 
outside shooter, who also is 6 ft., 1 in. tall. 

Rounding out the varsity squad are Ed 
Kumferman, who is being groomed alOOl! 
with Alan Robertson, for the post positioo. 

Kumferman is 6 ft ., 212 in. tall, while 
Robertson, a standout member of the 1976 
varsity football team, stands 6 ft ., 6 in. 

Steve Cordle, another ex-varsity football 
player this season, is expected to see action 
as a guard for. the Burroughs High round 
ball team if he can shake off the effects of a 
football injury. Cordle is 5 ft., 9 in., and 
along with Terry McRoberts, who is the 
same height, is the smallest man on the 
team. McRoberts is one of three juniors wbo 
played on the 1975 sophomore basketball 
team at Burroughs. 

Another prospect to fill one of the guard 
positions is 6 ft. Kenny Roberts, a member 
of the 1975 jayvee team who was sidelined 
by an operation that kept him out of actioo 
for most of the season. 

Other Players on Squad 
Not to be overlooke.d is 6 ft., 1 in. Jess 

Moreno, a topnotch golfer, who is back after 
two years to have another try at the hoop 
sport. His main forte on the hardwoods is 
his skill at outside shooting, Coach Bird re
ports. 

1bere are two other proapective center or 
post position players on the varstty 
basketball squad - 6 ft., 312 in. Jay Kovar 
and & ft ., 112 in. David Furstenberg. Both 
played jayvee basketball last season, and 
have just turned in their football gear in 
order to begin preparing for action on the 
hardwoods. 

Looking at the Blirros' Golden League 
opponents for the upcoming season, Coach 
Bird figures that Victor Valley has the best 
chance at wiMing the league title, but then 
added that he expects the league to be 
better balanced than at any other time in 
the past three years. 

Antelope Valley, Kennedy and Burroughs 
High teams all will be contenders for the 

(Continued on Page 7) 
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Wilt's Corner 

Youth basketball 
registration to 
end on Saturday 

Youth basketball registrations will 
continue through tomorrow at the China 
Lake Youth Center. 

A fee of $8 will be charged each boy or girl 
who registers, and a $6 Youth Center 
membership is required of all participants. 

Five leagues will be formed. The in
structional League will accommodate 712 
and 8-year-<>lds, the Intermediate League is 
for youngsters 9 and 10 years of age, and the 
Junior League is for players 11 and 12 years 
of age. Eighth and ninth graders will play in 
the Senior League, while the High &hool 
League is intended for participants in 
grades 10 through 12. 

Further information may be obtained by 
phoning Carol Hape today at NWC ext. 2909. 

Water Exercise Class 
A new session of the women's water 

exercise class conducted by Nancy Branch 
will begin Monday at the NWC gym
nasiwn's indoor pool. 

The class, which is sponsored by the 
Special Services Recreation Branch, will 
meet each Monday and Wednesday from 
3:30 to 4:30 p.m. for a total of 10 sessions. 
Enrollment in the class, for which a fee of $7 
will be charged, may be made by phoning 
NWC ext. 2334 or by attending this Mon-
day's session. 

College Baskelbail 
Cerro Coso Community College will open 

its home basketball season at 7 o'clock 
tonight in the NWC gymnasiwn against 
Christian Heritage College. 

All a result of the game, the gymnasiwn 
will be closed to the public at 6 o'clock. 
Persons wishing to use the indoor pool, 
weight room and locker rooms may do so by 
checking with the ticket taker at the door. 

Dump II 
Owners of campers and motor homes 

equipped with refuse holding tanks are 
reminded that a sanitary dwnping facility 
is available for their use just off Richmond 
Rd. near the Recycling Center, and is in 
operatioo 24 hours a day. 

Golfers Needed 
Green fees and club rentals have been 

kept to a minimwn in order to encourage 
military participation at the China Lake 
golf course. 

Enlisted persoMel in grades El through 
E5 may play nine holes of golf, including use 
of clubs, for as litUe as $2.25, while those in 
grades E6 through E9 can play the same 
nine holes for only 25 cents more. 

A complete fee schedule and listing of 
(Continued on Page 7) 

100 Class '" gymnasts to participate in 
meet Saturday at fairgrounds' Joshua Hall 

TRY FOR 2 POINTS - Bob Berry (with ball) drives for the basket as his Desert 
Motors teammate, Edward Mikami (No. 1) sets a screen for him during their 
team's narrow 57-56 loss to Kern River Tours this past Tuesday night in NWC 
Intramural Baske~1I LHgue competition. Defending for the winners are O.-r.) 
Dale Burr, Garyl Smith and Bill Manhews. Smith was the top scorer of the night 
for Kern River Tours with 18 points, while Berry led lhe Desert Motors hoopsler. 
with 23. 

A big gyrMastics meet, involving almost 
100 Class ill gymnasts from seven Southern 
California teams, has been scheduled 
Saturday at Joshua Hall on the Desert 
Empire Fairgrounds in Ridgecrest. 

Gymnastics enthusiasts are invited to 
attend and watch the ~ction for an ad
mission fee of only 50 cents. After an hour of 
warmups, opening ceremonies at 11: 15 a.m. 
will signal the start of the meet. Contestants 
will compete in all four gymnastics events 
simultaneously, as groups of gymnasts 
rotate between the vaulting horse, the 
uneven parallel bars, the balance beam, 
and the floor exercise mat. 

In addition to Ridgecrest's Class ill High 
Desert Gymnastics Team, coached by 
Marilyn Ball, competing teams will include 

those from Fontana, Victorville, Ontario, 
Covina, Bakersfield and Riverside. 

The Gymnastics Booster Club will be on 
hand, selling leotards and other gymnastics 
and exercise clothing, and maMing a snack 
bar as fund-raising activities for the local 
gymnastics program. 

Mary AI1)1 Wilcox, coordinator for the City 
of Ridgecrest gymnastics program, has 
been able to secure the services of a nwnber 
of qualified local judges, as well as two 
rated gyrMastics judges from Ontario. 

Because the large number of judges will 
allow all events to take place 
simultaneously, Mrs. Wilcox expects th~ 
meet to conclude by around 4:30 p.m., 
despite the large number of gymnasts who 
will be competing. 

NAF ceremony . 
(Continued from Page 1) 

flight demonstration team. 

•• 

Literally tbousands of other dedicated 
military persoMel as well as Navy civilian 
employees are not included in any of the 
records of NAF, RAdin. Freeman pointed 
out. "Although we c·annot salute them by 
name, we can certainly take from them the 
sense of devotion and determination that 
has been the hallmark of the Naval Air 
Facility over the past three decades and 
more," he added. 

" Today, as Capt. Connie Olson 
relinquishes command of the Naval Air 
Facility, it has to be a rather sad moment 
for him personally," Radin . . Freeman 
observed, " and I know that many of the 
NAF civilian employees here today have 
invested much of their adult lives in making 
this command one to be proud of. 

" To all ofthem, and to the pilols and other 
military persoMel who have made 'NAF, 
China Lake' synonymous with success, I 
would like to say ' thank you,' " the NWC 
Corrunander continued. 

Reasons for Change 

RAdin. Freeman explained that the ad
ministrative changes that were made are 
necessary Uin order that we continue to 
realize the most efficiency and greatest 
utilization of our resources at China Lake. 
This reorganization," it was added, 
" represents a conscious decision derived 
from a series of studies on how to improve 
NWC's overall management of its cost of 
operation. " 

The Skipper concluded his comments by 
expressing the deep · appreciation of the 
Department of the Navy for the outstanding 
service of all the officers and persoMel of 
NAF, and extended his best wishes for 
continued success and achievement as NAF 
enters this new phase as an integral part of 
the Naval Weapons Center . 

"Today marks another step toward 
enhancing NWC's future. Our mission is to 
support the Fleet and as we fine-tune our 
total organization to do that, we make the 
future more challenging and more 
rewarding. 

"Let us start today to build yet another 
chapter of success for the Navy here at 
China Lake," RAdin. Freeman said. 

Navy Relief Society ups 

amount of student loans 
The Navy Relief Society has &Mounced 

increases to its student loans starting with 
the 1m school year. The maximwn yearly 
loan has been increased to $1,500 and the 
total school loans to an individual have been 
raised to $6,000. 

Dependent children of Navy and Marine 
Corps persoMel, active and retired, who 
are under the age of 23 and have completed 
high school are eligible for the loans. 

Applications or additional information 
can be obtained by writing to the Navy 
Relief Society, Hm. 1228, 801 N. Randolph 
St., Arlington, Va., 22203; or phoning (202) 
692-4960. 

Requests for applications for the 1m 
school year are 'now being accepted, and 
must be returned prior to March 5, 1m. 

CEREMONY HELD AT NAF - A new chapter in Ihe history of the Naval Air 
Facility began Wednesday morning, following official disestAblishment of NAF as 
a separate command. To mark the occasion, personnel who comprise the vlrious 
divisions at NAF were assembled for review (see top photo) by RAdm. R. G. 
Freeman III, NWC Commander, and Capt. C. B. Olson, who served as Com
manding OHicer of NAF prior to the Center's recent organizational realignment. 
As the bonom pholo was being snapped, A FCM J . . W. Hendry, chief peny officer of 
the command, had just presented a new American flag to be ·flown ilt the air field 
flag pole to a flag bearer delail composed of (I.·r.) PN3 Chrislopher W. Wood, 
ADJAA Michael R. Brown and AZ3 Gordon R. Gillie. 

Roll of Communit, Council changls 
In a letter to the president of the China 

Lake Community Council, Rear Admiral 
R. G. Freeman ill, Commander of the 
Naval Weapons Center, has advised ·that 
effective Jan. I, 1m, the services formerly 
provided by members of the CLCC will be 
accomplished through the regular ad
ministrative organization of the Command. 

In his letter to Wilton L. Wyman, CLCC 
president, RAdm. Freeman stressed his 
appreciation on behalf of the Navy for the 
many past services of the Community 
Council, but noted" that the continued 
relocation of Center residents to com
munities outside China Lake bas bad the 
inevitable effect of diminishing the need for 
a non-Command related citizens' advisory 
group representing Center residents. 

As the Center's population dropped from 
more than 13,000 to less than 7,000, and as 
the communities of the Indian Wells Valley 
expanded to provide services previously 
available at China Lake, the role of the 
CLCC has altered to a point where issues 
involving Center residents can now be 
handled more efficientiy and expeditously 
by having the residents work direcUy with 

1 more swine flu clinic 

will be held on Sunday 
The Kern County Health Department will 

conduct one more swine flu clinic this 
weekend. It will be held on Sunday from 1 to 
5 p.m. in the old Ridgecrest Hospital bet
ween the new hospital and the Drwnmond 
Medical Center. 

Both swine flu and A-Victoria flu vaccines 
are available to anyone 3 years of age or 
older. 

appropriate NWC departments and offices. 

Forthcoming changes in NWC In
structions relating to policies governing 
China Lake administrative procedures will 
terminate the Community Policy and 
Hearing Boards and detail new procedures 
for handling matters relating to housing, 
residential safety and security, appeals of 
administrative decisions, as well as 
changes in the membership of the Joint 
Civilian-Military Recreatioo Council and 
the Employee Services Board. 

Council Vote Turnout Low 
While noting that during the recent 

general election, more than 80 percent of 
the dectorate voted on county, state and 
federal issues, the letter to the China Lake 
Community Council president poinied out 
that less than 16 percent of those eligible to 
vote in the CLCC electioo chose to do so. -
Since the level of community participation 
in CLCC meetings has been declining for a 
number of years, the Center Commander 
has informed the Community Council that 
in the best interests of the entire residential 
population of China Lake, services formerly 
provided by the CLCC will be once again 
made a direct function of the Command's 
administrative responsibilities. 

(NOTE: The China Lake Community 
Council is a noR-Jrofit corporation char
tered by the State of California in 1950 with a 
primary purpose of promoting interest in 
community affairs and civic betterment, as 
well as affording China Lake residents a 
means for involvement in matters effecting 
their general welfare. TIlere is no official 
relationsbip between CLCC and the 
Department of the Navy.) 

Three 

Capt. Kinley ••• 
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officer was assigned to the dextroyer USS 
McGowan. 

During his career as a Navy officer, Capt. 
Kinley has served on board dextroyers and 
mine warfare ships in the Atlantic and 
Pacific Oceans. He commanded the frigate 
USS Lang and the net layer USS Waxsaw, 
served as executive officer of the guided 
missile destroyer USS Charles F. Adama 
and was weapons officer of the guided 
missile dextroyer USS Barney. 

His duties ashore have included counres 
of study at the Naval Postgraduate &hool 
in Monterey, Calif., where he received a 
master of science degree in physics in 1962 
and later (in 1972) a MS degree in systems 
acquisition management. 

Other Assignments 
Other assignments have been in the 

Strategic Plans Division of the Office of 
Chief of Naval Operations in Washington, 
D.C., and as a student at the Naval War 
College in Newport, R.I., where he attended 
the command and staff course. 

A participant in the Dominican Republic 
operations in 1963, a North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization (NATO) exercise in the 
Norwegian Sea i Arctic Circle in October 
and November 1964, and offshore operations 
in Southeast Asia from May through ()c. 

tober 1971, Capt. Kinley has been awaided 
the Bronze Star and Navy Commendation 
Medal. 

In 1961, while attending the Naval 
Postgraduate School, Capt. Kinley married 
the former Priscilla Mohr of Jackson, Miss. 
He and his wife are the parents of two sons, 
Guy,13, and Paul, 12, and a daughter, Kara, 
who is nearly 9 years old. 

Capt. Kinley is a member of the National 
Contract Management Associatioo and, in 
1972, while attending the Naval Post
graduate &hool served as president of the 
Monterey, Calif., chapter of NCMA. 

Work of removing 
additional trees in 
housing area begins 

Under a contract awarded to the Hisberg 
Forest Service, work that is expected to be 
completed within four months began this 
week on the removal of previously marked 
trees in the housin& area of the Naval 
Weapons Center. 

TIle trees slated for removal have been 
marked with a red "X," and the work has 
been started in the Capehart B housing 
sector and will proceed from there in a 
northerly direction. 

China Lake residents are asked to 
cooperate with the contractor in the control 
of children and pets whi1e this work is in 
progress. It may be necessary to remove a 
portion of some fencing during the time this 
job is being done, but in all such cases the 
fence will be set back in place and the yard 
cleaned up within approJ:i.mately three to 
five days after trees are removed from a 
particular locatioo. 

All efforts will be made to inform 
residents of the progress being made by the 
contractor. If any questions or problems 
should arise, residents are asked to call the 
Housing Office at NWC ext. 2082 or 2093 
since the contract specifications do not 
authorize any contact with the contractor 
except by the contract inspector. 

Some enlisted men are 
due for early release 

TIle Navy has &Mounced that enlisted 
perSOMel whose e~ration of obligated 
service occurs between Dec. 20, 1976, and 
Jan. 3, 1m, may be separated or fran&. 
ferred for separation begiMing Dec. 13. 

Those 00 deployment away fnm O>me 
port will not be transferred for earlJ 
separation untU the unit returns to its home 
port. 

Additionally, all commanders and 
commanding officers have been authorized 
to exercise liberal leave polides consisI8It 
with operational requirements during the 
boliday season. 
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Fire Div. oHers Christmas 
season salety suggestions 

My "Christmas Tree Pledge" for fire safety: 
CHICK HfllE 

D I will hilve our tree in a. sti.nd holding wl-ter 
- ond keep it filled every doy. 

Editor's Note: The 'onowing open letter to all local area 
residents gives suggestions from the Naval Weapons Center's 
Fire Division on the subject of preventing fires in the home during 
the upcoming holiday season.) 

o I will be sure the t.ee lighl ... re in good 
condition with no b,lre wires or loose sockets. 

Dear Residents: 
The Yuletide season is fastappr08ching . For the great majority 

of Americans, it will be a time of joy. For some, however, it will 
be a time of tragedy. We refer to those who fail to take the proper 
fire-safety precautions when selecting and using Christmas trees, 
decorations, gift wrappings and purchasing toys. 

o 
o 

I will never h,lve c.ndles on or neilr our trft. 

I will never pli.Y too close to our tree or 
ne.r lighting decor.a.tions. And, I will 
never ploy with motches or lighte ... 

o I will put oil w.apping pope. in 0 

dosed t,.sh contoliner -IS lOOn as possible. 

o I will have OUt tree "'ken down by the 
week ofter Christmas (before It sets too dryl. 

If past years are any indication, some will be lri1Ied, many will 
be injured, and much property destroyed by holiday holocausts
all of which are 100 percent preventable. 

We've collected a number of fire-safety 
hints from the professionals (National Fire 
Protection Association) for your use. 
Follow them completely and help make this 
the safest Christmas holiday season on 
record. 

First of all, get a firm, fresh tree. UnW 
ready for use, store the tree in a cool place 

Smoke detectors that are currently 
available at many retail outlets are 
recommended for use in homes by the 
National Fire Prevention Association 
(NFPA) . In many homes, one smoke 
detector properly placed at a point 
between the family's sleeping quarters 
and the rest of the residence will 
provide good protection. 

This would, however I be minimum 
protection. Heat and I or smoke 
detectors placed in malor areas 
throughout the household offer the 
occupants an "rller warning. Follow 
the manufacturer's instructions on 
where and how to position such 
detectors and, to insure that it is an 
approved type, at the time of purchase 
look for a sticker stating: "State Fire 
Marshal Approved." 

Every family also should have a 
home escllpe plan in order to know in 
advance what must be done after a fire 
is detected. 

with its base in water. 
Before setting up the tree, cut off a por

tion of the base. This fresh cut helps the tree 
absorb water more rapidly. Place the tree 
in a stand capable of supporting it. Keep 
water in the stand above the level of the cut. 

Keep the tree away from heat (hot air 
duct, radiator, TV set, fireplace, etc.) and 
where it ~ not block exits. 

Take the tree down as soon as possible 
after the holiday. Unless the tree has been 
treated correctly with UL-listed chemicals, 
do not rely on the tree's fire-retardant 

qualities. Fire Division personnel are 
available to advise on approved flame
proofing formulas. 

Aboolutely never, never put lighted 
candles on a tree - or near any evergreen 
decorations. This is extremely dangerous. 

Artificial trees should be clearly marked 
as made of slow-burning materials. Look 
for the UL label on trees with built-in 
electric systems. With met&1 trees, use only 
indirect lighting to avoid the possibility of 
shock. 

Check Jighting sets closely for worn in
sulation, broken plugs and loose bulb 
sockets. Use only ligbting sets that show UL 
or CSA labels. 

A Fire Safe 
Holiday 

Plug tree and decorative lighting sets into 
house circuits having 15 amp fuses. Use 
extension cords sparingly. 

Tum off indoor ligbting sets before going 
out or retiring for the nigbt. 

For decorations, use noncombustible 
materials (giass, asbestos, etc.) if possible, 
or those which are flame-retardant. Un
treated flock, cotton and tissue papers 
ignite quite easily. 

Ordinary polystyrene foam or natural 
evergreens make fine displays but can be 
fire hazards. Keep them away from candles 
and open flames. 

Select holiday masks, whiskers and other 
costumes carefully. Unless flameproofed, 
they can change tradition to tragedy. 

Electric toys should have the UL or CSA 
label to show they meet safety standards. 
Gasoline, alcohol and kerosene operated 
toys are risky in children's hands, causing 
clothing and house fires. Avoid pyroxylin 
plastic toys and dolls. Give fire-safe gifts. 

Pick up wrappings while opening gifts. 
Put them into covered trash containers. DO 
NOT burn them in the fireplace. They may 
flare up uncontrolled. 

In addition to the above, be especially 
careful during the Christmas season to keep 
matches and cigarette ligbters out of . the 
reach of children, and try to keep the 
youngsters from beneath the tree. 

Finally, NFPA emphasizes , it is 
especially important during this busy 
season that children never be left alone or 
without proper supervision - even for a 
short time. And have the entire family learn 
and rehearse an escape plan for use in case 
of fire or other emergency. 

Remember, whether you do or do not 
have a fire depends entirely upon you and 
your attitude towards safety. Those who 
follow the simple precautions necessary to 
prevent fire will live to enjoy another 
Christmas. 

Fire Division 
NWC Safety &. Security Dept. 
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College schedules 
film on travel to 
'Asian Wonderlands' 

John M. Goddard, well-known explorer 
and adventurer, will narrate his color film 
entitled " Asian Wonderlands" at the Cerro 
Coso Community College lecture haJJ on 
Saturday, Dec. 11 , at 7:30 p.m. 

The film will highlight Goddard's travels 
to the remote regions of Afghanistan, 
Thailand and Bunna, along the famous silk 
route which Marco Polo followed to China, 
and will include scenes of jungle ex
ploration by elephant-beck and exotic 
performances by graceful native dancers. 

Goddard gained international recognition 
years ago wben he completed a succesaful 
4,100 mile expedition down the entire length 
of the Nile, thus becoming the first man to 
ever do so. In this pursuit of adventure, he 
has visited 110 of the world's 140 countries,. 
logging more than one million land, sea and 
air miles. 

A graduate of the University of Southern 
California, Goddard has lived among head
hunters and canni bals in South America, 
Borneo and New Guinea. He has run the 
world's most dangerous rapids. His travels 
have encompassed every stage of society 
from the most primitive to the most com
plex. 

Tickets for Goddard's program, priced at 
$2 for the general public and $1 for holders 
of student body cards, may be purchased at 
the college business office, the Gift Mart in 
Ridgecrest and the Station Pharmacy at 
China Lake. 

Movie 'How To Say 
No to Rapist' to be 
shown Monday night 

A special showing of the movie entitled, 
" How To Say No to a Rapist and Survive" 
will be presented at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the 
Sidewinder Hm. of the Community Center. 

The film is being brought bere for 
presentation by a Navy career counselor 
from the Lemoore Naval Air Station, and all 
interested women and young girls are in
vited and encouraged to attend. 

When this same film was shown here this 
past August, nearly 300 persons (mostly 
older women) attended, but it is intended 
also for teenagers and those in their pre
teen years as well. 

The movie is based upon a presenlation 
by Frederic Storaska, author of a book bY 
the same title, who is executive director of 
the National Organization for the 
Prevention of Rape and Assault. 

It also will be shown on Tuesday af
ternoon at 2 as a part of the first day's 
program during the local observance of 
Federal Women's Week. 

Dance planned as 
highlight of Toys 

for Tots drive 
Again this holiday season, the Marine 

Corps Liaison Office at NWC and the HI 
Desert Detachment of the Marine 
Corps League have joined forces to 
sponsor the annual Toys for Tots drive. 

Highlight of this yearly event will be 
a country·western music and dance 
program on Sunday, Dec. 12, from 7:30 
to 11 :30 p.m. at Joshua Hall on the 
Desert Empire Fairgrounds in 
Ridgecrest. 

The sponsors hope that through the 
admiHance donation of a new un
wrapped toy or SS per person, they will 
be able to provide toys for all un
derprivileged children of the Indian 
Wells Valley area . 

Local residents a Iso are being asked 
to contribute used toys that are still in 
good condition to the Toys for Tots 
drive. Such gifts can be left at the Deily 
Independent newspaper office and at 
Hobo Joe's restaurant in Ridgecrest, 
or at the Inyokern Market. 

Arrangements also can be made to 
have toys picked up by calling either 
NWC ext. 3716 or 3647. 
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HOLIDAY TRAFFIC SAFETY PROGRAM SLATED - who will be introduced by Capt. Frederic H. M. Kinley, NWC Vice 
Presentations of a special holiday traffic safety program are Commander, are (I .·r .) Steve Kaupp, China Lake Chief of Police; 
scheduled at 1:30 and 3 p.m. Monday at the Naval Weapons Cdr. Marvin J. Cowell, NWC's Staff Judge Advocate; Sgt. Mike 
Center theater. A panel of speakers, each of whom will give S-min. Dunlap, of the California Highway Patrol, and AZl Rollen Davis, 
talks, will be featured, along with a film that is to be shown . In of the CommiHee on Responsible Drinking. All NWC military 
addition, safety materials obtained from the Auto Club of personnel, Civil Service employees and their dependents of 
Southern California, the California Traffic Safety Foundation and driving age are invited to attend. Attendance will serve as a 

R:9~:;;:;;::' ;;"~;~:""r ~ Ha'pp;;i;;s~~;~;~d" iwc"-' I 

for spring semester Signupsarestillbeingacceptedforballet vitation of the U.s. Fish and Wildlife Ser-

I t II e classes offered by Special Services. The vice to participate in this project. 
C asses a co eg Viers' degree in biology, which he classes, divided into six-week sessions at a 

Cerro Coso Community College students 
will be registered for the spring semester 
between Dec. 6 and Jan. 7, Dr. Richard S. 
Meyers, the college president, announced. 

Higb school graduates and non-graduates 
who are over 18 years of age may enroll in 
the tuition-free community college. Higb 
school juniors and seniors may also attend 
college classes if they have the approval of 
both their higb school principal and the 
college's dean of personal services. 

Dec. 6 and 7 are priority registration days 
for continuing students only. Students with 
last names beginning with the alphabetic 
letters listed below may register at the 
designated time or any time thereafter. 

Those whose names begin with A through 
F may register on Dec. 6 from 2:30 to 4:30 
p.m. Registration for students whose last 
names begin with G through K will take 
place from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. that same day. 
On Dec. 7, students whose names start with 
L through Q may register from 2:30 to 4:30 
p.m. and those whose names start with the 
letters R through Z can register from 4: 30 to 
6:30 p.m. 

Open registration will be held Dec. 8 and 9 
from 2:30 to 6:30 p.m., Dec. 10 from 1 to 4 
p.m., Jan. 3 through 6 from 2:30 to 6:30 
p.m., and Jan. 7 from lt04p.m. 

All registration will be at the Cerro Coso 
campus. 

Spring semest.r classes will begin on 
Wednesday, Jan. 12; the semester ends on 
Friday, May Tl. 

Scout Action Fair 
scheduled Dec. 11 
at Ridgecrest Park 

Preparations are nearly complete for the 
Hm &out Action Fair, which is to be held 
on Saturday, Dec. 11, from noon to 5 p.m. at 
Ridgecrest Park. 

According to Norm Wiseman, Desert 
District scout executive, the main purpose 
of this event is to give each &out an op
portunity to demonstrate what he has 
gained from participation in the &outing 
program and to allow him to demonstrate 
skills that will be useful to him for the 
remainder of his life. 

Tickets to the &out Fair are being sold by 
Cub &Outs, Boy &outs and Explorers 
whose units will receive a percentage of the 
proceeds raised. 

The admission fee of $1 for adults 
(youngsters under 18 will be admitted free) 
will be used for scouting equipment, to help 
defray summer camp fees, and for Cub 
Pack operational costs. The money also will 
enable the Southern Sierra Council, Boy 
&outs of America, to provide council 
services and support to volunteer leaders 
throughout the local area. 

cost of $15 each (to be paid in advance), are received from Humboldt State University in 
for youngsters 8 through 14 years of age. Arcata, Calif., and his three years of work 

Instruction is under the direction of in the control of predatory animaJs 
(coyotes, bears, bobcats and raccoons) 

Terrie Jacks, a professional ballet dancer qualified him for this work with the U.S. 
·and member of the American Guild of Wildlife Service. 
Musical Artists. 

Further information can be obtained by Dance Set at Enlisted Club 
calling the China Lake Youth Center, NWC Pegasus, a rock group from Pomona, will 
ext. 2909, weekdays from 12:30 to 4:30 and be playing for a dance at the En1isted Club 
6:30 to 9:30 p.m. tonigbt from 9 until 2 a.rn. Dinner specia\ 

CPO Club Slates Dances for the evening will be shrimp, served from 
6 until 8:30. 

Sea Breeze, a country and western group 
from Ventura, will play for the 1istening and 
{\ancing pleasure of alief Petty Officers' 
Club patrons tonigbt from 9 unW 1 o'clock. 
A dance is also planned for Saturday night; 
however, the name of the band was not 
known at press time. 

Dinner special for tonight will be prime 
rib, while that for tomorrow night will be 
seafood platter with lobster. Both will be 
served from 6 .until 9. 

Wildlife Expert To Speak 

A talk and film slide presentation about a 
special wildlife project, " Re-establishing 
the Aleutian-Canada Goose," will be 
presented at 7 p.m. at the Maturango 
Museum on Monday, Dec. 13. 

The speaker will be Loren Viers, who 
traveled to the Aleutian Islands at the in-

The ballroom will be closed Saturday 
nigbt, but the bar will be open during its 
regular hours, as will the dining room, 
which will be serving T-bone steak from 6 
unW 8:30. . 

Les Brown To Be at COM. 
Tickets are now on sale for the Dec. 18th 

appearance of Les Brown and his Band of 
Renown at the Commissioned Officers' 
Mess. The price, $25 per couple, includes a 

. New York steak dinner. 
The tickets can be purchased weekdays 

from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the COM. 
Store Hours Changed 

New hours of operation at the C0n
solidated Package Store have recently gone 
into effect. 

The store is now open from 11: 30 a .m. to 
5:30 p.m. on weekdays, and is closed on 
Saturdays, Sundays and holidays. 

SAFETY EFFORTS ACKNOWLEDGED - William R. Hattabaugh (at left), 
acting Test and Evaluation Director, recently presented certificates and pins to 
six supervisors who have completed from 2 to 19 years of operations without a 
chargeable accident. The recipients (from leff to right) , their iobs, and the length 
of the safety record posted were: William T. Lamb, head, Range instrumentation 
Support Division (9 years); Cecil T. Daley, head, Range Facilities DeSign Branch 
(19 years); Richard D. Krausman, head, Air Operations Branch 06 years); 
Leonard L. Lebow, head, Range Eledronic Development Branch (2 years), and 
Jerry L. Reed, former head of the Project Engineering Division, who accepted 
awards for the various shops in his division. -Pboto by Ron Allen 
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Program about Navy 
survivors' benefits 
slated Tuesday night 

A program on the subject of "Survivors' 
Benefits" will be presented at 7:30 p.rn. 
Tuesday in Hm. '1JT/ of the Training Center. 

A Navy career counseling team will 
travel here from the Lemoore Naval AIr 
Station to present this program, which Is 
open to all active duty military personnel 
and their dependents. 

According to FTCS Dave Vander Hoowen, 
Senior alief of the Command, there are 
some things that are taken care of 
automatically upon the death of a member 
of the Armed Forces, but tbere also are a 
number of benefits that must be applied for 
by a widow or other dependents of the 
deceased. 

Tuesday night's program, which will be 
the first in a series of career counseling 
presentations, will cover all aspects of 
survivors' benefits, Senior alief Vander 
Hoowen said. 

Dec. 31 is deadline 
for sending 1975 
claims to CHAMPUS 

The Department of Defense has reminded 
beneficiaries that Dec. 31, 1976, is the 
deadline for submitting 1975 claims under 
the Civilian Health and Medical Program of 
the Uniformed Services (CHAMPUS). Any 
claim for care received between Jan. I, 
1975, and Dec. 31, 1975 that is not submitted 
by the deadline cannot be paid. 

A CHAMPUS beneficiary with a 1975 
claim that has not been submitted should 
get it in the mail assoonaspossible.A\.!o. if 
a civilian provider of medical care who 
agreed to submit a 1975 cJaim directly to 
CHAMPUS has not done so, the beneficiary 
should remind the provider about the 
deadline. 

According to DoD policy, the deadline for 
submitting a CHAMPUS claim is the last 
day of the calendar year following the 
calendar year in which a service or supply 
was provided. 

Assessments now due 

following two deaths 
Assessments are now due from members 

of the Government Employees Benefit 
Association and the China Lake Mutual Aid 
society following the deaths of Adrian 
Mitchell on Nov. 24 and Fred McMillan on 
Nov. Tl. 

Mitchell had been employed in the Public 
Works Department's Transportation Di
vision prior to-bis retirement. McMillan was 
retired out of the Carpenter Shop. 

GEBA and CLMAS members are asked 
by Larry Mason, secretary, to contact the 
collectors in their work area to pay these 
latest assessments, which are Nos. 379 and 
31>. 

Opportunities ••• 
(Continued from Page 2) 

Job R."van' Crt""' .. : Knowledge of Navy and NWC 
corrnpondence proc.ctures ; knowl"g. of Cent.,. 
organizations; capacity and wlll lngn'" to acc. 
rnpclnslbllity ; effKtlwness In meeting and ""no wi'" 
persons a t aU organlutlonal levels; abili ty to take and 
transalbe d ictation . 

C"rk (Typl",), GS"Ioo4 / S, ~D No. 1tUlft. C ... USl 
- Duties consiSt of receiving orders and dlltrlbUtlno 
completed orders tor the photographic laboratory and 
ma intaining various logs in conlunctlon wi'" ttl il ph ... gf 
the position . Incumben!.must d...,.".,lne 'hllt ~u.ts for 

workare cle.,. and with in the branches or outside ""vic .. 
contra cts capabilltln and will advise customers on H.
most economical services to requnt . IncumMnt will also 
edit photographiC captions, catalog, prepere crou· 
referenc:t Index and card fll. carets, and flies In the fHm 
library . JOb Re""'ant CriMla : A oeneral d...- Ica l or 8(: . 

CCMXIting beckoround Is desirable; ability to type, and to 
work wi'" people and under pressure of lime sc:hecIuln. 

File applications tor the abov. wlttl Mary Morrlton. 
BkI,. )4, Rm . 210, Ph. 2393. 

Clerk·DMT, GS·31 ... 1I 4, PO No. 75351116. Code un -
Provides cl er ical support for two branches, 1523 end l525, 
In the Electronic Systems 08p.rlment i types from Mnd· 
written or rough draft copy or transa lbn from dlc· 
laphone, technical notn, etc .; receives telephofW and 
Office callers, composes correspondence, recel,," and 
distributes mall , makes appolntmenls, performs other 
clerical dUTies ; 'M)I"IU as part of a team In accomplishing 
Ihe division's typing workload . Job Relevant CriMI. : 
Must be prOficient typist ; have abil ity 10 'M)I"k under 
pressure ..... d to 'NC)I"' : Independenlly; must demonstrate a 
high degree of ludgment, initiative and tact; a kno·Nledl;e 
Of Ihe use of the Xerox IOOlyplng system Ii desirabra. 

FU. a"lieatlonl for the abow wlttl Chlr!l:tte 
$ieckowslll, Bldg. )4 , Rm . 204. ~II . 311 • . 


